
READING 

� READING印'E(K-UP

WHAf'S THE WORO? 

St�ve and Judy bllill傘llll!ir own house last 

3・ear， huì. the�'∞lùdn't fo11o\\ thl: blueprints 

開l'I('tち・be回U提出ey didll't ha\"e enough money to 

buy・al1 th� construction lllat4:rial亘社ley needed. 

Th町used _四---1 wood o.nd 一一__ 2 nails than 

Lhl! uluepnn t!'i 11町ui問d， Th句. a1εo used s 

何TIlfmt，ー一一�pi凶l>.一一一_! electncaJ ，\ iring、

und一一�h叶cks tha11 lh匂. were 5Uppo.:甲d lo， 

A� n I'i�雪uh. their hou:ie diòn'， last. \'l'Q'long. As n 

matter of fact， it fdl down last week! 

• bulld-以Jill
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CAROL'S APPLE CAKE 

C.a.rol bo.lwd ùn üpJ.lIU cuk巳yesberday. but she 
∞uldü't follow all the insl�'uc titms in hE!r 
∞okbωk bcc:a.use-凶hl:! ùiùu'l hl1\'e enough of the 
inf. ... '吋ients. She u叩CI 11""" f10ur l'Ind fewer eggs 
lhun thc問Cl問required. She al!"o u5ed 1町弓
oUltct， fcwcr üppJI:!S， fewer l'.lisln!'l， and less 
訓gru' thru\ �hゼ明I世SUpp<lbl'<i [0. A." a rel'ult， 
Caror� applc cak� lIit.l.n'l ll1ste \'t!η. �o吋A:;a
mntter of fact. it ta�tcd lcrt"ible! 

PAUL:'S BEEF STEW 

Palll ∞oked bel:!f旨tew \'e:3terda\'. but hp. 
('ouldn't follo\\ nll the inslructions in his 
cookbook bcCi1l1SC hc d.idll't bm'e cnou，gh of rhe 
i ngl'E'Ò Îents， He uscd lCbb J LlNl l and fewer 
tom RtOOR t h811 the l'eでipe tC<lui同d. H巳叫旨o used 
feWE!l" pntatnes. 1出s salt. less pcppel'， 9.lld fewer 
onjons tban he \\r8哩5uPPo'õ.cd to， As a te毒ult.
P加11'!. hpef stew clidrù taste ver.y goocL Ac:; 8 

mntter of fact. it (.o.l>l吋awful!



官官ey Must Lose Some Weight 

murtn't 
{must no司

A.. 1 had my ye町Iy checkup today. 

，8. �Vhat did the doctor sav? 

A. He said I'm � li ttle止00 heavy and 1 
m\.lsL 10時崎市e weight. 

B. Do you have句st.op eating ice町田m?

A. No. 1 don't have to 5top eating i�e 
Cl'leãm. But 1 mustn't eat出much
ice cream酪1 did before. 

一 .c 

dontJ hawto 

A刷 Gt8nd[)8 hftld his ye8γIy che�kup loday. 

B. \\1hftll d'id the doctor öfty"? 

A. She sai，d， }\e's a litlle tQO hea川，r and he 
musil:. 10509 80me \1I，.'eight. 

ß. Does he !have t.o s知p eating cookies? 

A. No. He doesn't have to s回p eating 
，eookwes.. But he musln't eat aß many 
，eookiiJcs os he did before. 

1. 1 had my yearly che仕up today. 2. BiU.y had his ye訂Iy checkup today. 

3払.Gωl'‘8制EれHlma had he釘ry刊ea釘r‘旬]
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Really， Doctor? 

1. knees 

should mU$t 

l三二J

A. I'm really worried about your neart. 

ß. Rcally， Doctor? Should 1 .stop eating rich dessel'ts? 

A. I\Ir. Jones! You �J1:ST stop eating 1'ich dJessertst【fyou dJon't‘ 
you're going ωha ve !:ieTiuu!::ì problemら"áth }"Our heart， 50me day. 

A. 1・m really worrierl about yo町

B. Really， Doccor? Should 1 _ ? 

A. (I\1rJl\1isst:\lr5.1Us.1 ! You l\mST 
If you don .t， you‘四going叩ha.vc serious pm'obJ，f!巾必".'ith your 

some day. 

2. back 呂、 stonu.lch

stop jogging start dðingιxerCÌfJe8 stop ea. tìng spicj'向。ds

4. blood pressure 

take lifll!αlittle easier 
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5. hea1'ing 
stop listellillg to loud 

mck music 

6. 



1[!]川o gay Itl 

Asking for Advice 

| 、íVhCll should 1 do? 
且， r hove a c old. イ D 。 γouhσve ony advice? 

l 00 you hove any suggestioos1 

B. llhink you should drink soltle bot tec. 

Practice the conV'êrsations on this page， using these expressions for ø5king for advice. 

INTERACTIONS 

HOME REMEDIES 

Different pE'ople han? di汀crcnt l'cmedìes for medical problf>m� that unm't山ry
ßerioll司. For e:cample， peuple do diflè陀nt thillgR whpn thpy burn a finger. 

Some people rub buu�r 
on thl!1r邑nger，

Ot]-.，er p開ple pul .il pJe問
。fi田on their fin�eJ'. 

Other peuρlc put:吐leÏr
fingel' under∞ld water. 

Practiee conver5atiolls with other studerì包. Ask for advic9 about the�9 medical 
problem5r and give Çildvice about "hom�間mad i 9S" yOIJ 1m ow. 
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PRONUNCIATION Must & Mustn't 

Wsten. Then宣ay it. 

1 mU!'it eat mo陀仕出t.

Say it. Thell IÎsten. 

W� mwtel:l.t le出c:h何ヨf>.

He- mu，きt cat fewじr∞olties. Shemu話t eat mOl'e vegetablcs. 

You mu�tn'・t eat cake. T mUMtrfl eut buttcr 

They mustn't. eat iC(' C印刷11. They lìlu�tn't何t potllto chips. 

There are a lot of叩Ies in da ily life-ーthings yOIJ 
mu坑do and thìngs you mustll't do. Think 
about the (ules in YOUR life--at sc:hool， on tno 
job， in your home， and in your community. 
Wnte about these rules in your journal. 

GRAMMAR 

Musτ 

u'
 

s-

aLW

‘.

HM

由、

肺

由

民
山開

w

m

mus.t wo�k. 

HY
 

岨
曙

e

川

崎

1

H

9
HH

W

M

n
 

Coum/NoN-COI.1NT NOUNS; 
NON'COU間

He mu5t eat mOr\! 
le$$ 

breao. 
fish， 
mNt 

KEY VOCABULARY 

MEDlUL CM[CKuP 
blりod pres，五ure
ùlood test 
('ß 1'(1 io，兵rtlm
ch四kup
("11・吋t X ruy 
doctor 
e:ll'亘
む\'(1
�xllmjnatjon 
h�alth 
hc.url 
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height 
lab techniC'itln 
mea:mre 
J1eck 
nose 
nUT3e 
-εnle 
ョtctho河ope
thrll:t1 
wcight 
X.I(IY cl!chnician 

四 核問週

州問刑" VS. 0側.τHAVE TO 

'don't h制唱to抗叩eating∞ok.les
But I mus加・t eat 踊ma吋C∞�.的ðS I á，d béore. 

rr，ustn・，e抗日nd)'_ MUSi 'tI払SHOULO

Should I 5top ea�'勾rkh deuc代日
I(ou must stop eati'\9 ricñ Ó(冷持rt:i

COIJHT 

He must eat 
円、Or噂
'owor 

む田k.ies.
戸t話。白.
eg95• 

FOODS 
apples 行�h nuts tllmutoes 
b:read OUUI' omons Yぞ広I.:tnbtes
butter fN'nc-h f..iω 伊pper 、，q'tl!J・
E凶王e fnlÎl 伊>laLO rhil川 y昭urt
candy gl-‘lpC.'rnliL potatÐeõ! 
(.'hccse gh't' 11 r.llSln司 fally mest 
l�'蜘，kie三 ， t'1l�t 11 hk!S l'1Coe ltlln meat 
dじさきcrl吾 lce C"t;'l面1" salt 
dυ，� bi�cuitE mOl'j;!'3.f1ne 苦悩m milk 
むgg� melll ，，;ug<lr 


